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New fctn It First Mice SUte

LA GCAKGE, C
EngHih, Oaailcai, Scientific and Commercial tor boys and

young men, Seventy-on- e Boarding Pupila from t'ernUsen
Counts and two States the past year. A Military School

that U aor a machine: where arrsciaacT turn ad or stmbbwi
i w.aiv DAitMv hin a.ra wanted.
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Prospect IV llg lUrkct at Hew Ikre.
Americaa sad Fordo liven.

The tobacco seasoa will open la New

Em, Aorast 1st aad the promise Is for
crest yew U tobacco,

v Tbe crop prospects are for a large

yield ol fi quality.
A.ed tor the tobacco turner, Ue pros-

pect k that thsre will be aa active oe-sas-

for ill tbe tobacco brought to this
BVktl '

Tlwt will b representatives from the
Aaaerlcaa Tobacco Comply, and tbe

. Imperial (EaglUb) Tobacco Ooeapaay be-

sides other buyers, this indicating tha
desnaad which aunt exist tor the aew
tobacco crop. -

i lour years rTepankiory vraim, jumg
rer ration for College or For Life, Athletics encouraged.ifiiarges reaanimDia, iron DBguu boy. .

Write for illustrated eataJogne.
J. E. DEBNAM, Sspt

'9 by wearing one ol
Y Suits or Blue Serge Coats. - Ja . We are well prepared to fit you out s

in the Coolest Garments made, in Cloth- -

ing, Shirts and Underwear. ' ' J
Yf 1 1 Some Speelal bargains in Shirts at

43 Cents.', ,.

l:G3ann & Co., I
Z. - -- ' '' 'Tirw -x lioy' IPenr.

. . j i ... u m Ihnpnnph

Ooo
our Skeleton

q

in theMillinery Line will do well

-

' t - J. :'

All persons wlio have anything

mW
'

to SEE MISS PARKER before buying. I have decided to,clo3e out

Tobacco farmera should remember
that tbe New Bern market baa always
baea a good one for them, and tbla jear
will be area better than In the past.

TmYiilUwMwmtaejt

ef

Freeh Pork Bausage In oil Wlelb.
Beat Ioom Batter 80c lb. Fox BiTer
Print Batter 15c; good cooking Batter
23c lb. J. R. Parker, Jr.

STORIES MADEOVltF FEET .

Amiwl Tracks la tkt WmI WhJeh
Bvtrmr Iatltr.

Each animal makes Its own kind of
track In tbe mad, snow or dost No
two make exactly the same. The track
of a coon la never Ilka that of a fox.

! j and ithe track of a fox la readily die-
s' ; tlngitlahed from that of a rabbit or

anjall dog. And, more than that, tbe
t .track of one coon may differ from that

of his own brother, so that one can
sometimes distinguish the track of
given Individual and by seeing It on
'different occasions get aomethlng like
an Insight Into Its life. Thus a famous
grlBaly in the west was known by his
track. One of his toes had been cut
off. by a trap, and the difference that
made,ln his track was easy to see.

To come. nearer home, our common
animals sometimes have unpleasant
experiences with steel traps. The
marks of these on their feet often add
a peculiarity that Identifies the animal
In other cases the track is extra large
or small or is crooked, but It always
keeps the main features of Its kind.
Tha traek of one sort of animal rarely
need be mistaken for that of another,
and the A! B O of tracking Is to learn
the chief, kinds of footmarks that are
to be found in your region. The way to
learn tracks is to draw those that yon
find, always sketching them right from
nature, never from memory, and It is
alwaya best to make them exactly life
else. Ladles' Home Journal

fkCttMLaaa.
Thebealjfloes'nbtM

ffuntifhe'basTcomipleteT
hWfexetilent?Dtietitethenhi
gooQnap,vyipgkuponeBrajwu-vi- .

thloeorJaafclciaBjfpossibleft
bre5thlngfhole.TheT;8llghte8tIsori&a
avlUikwjiken.bim.andVwraoutan
Mlandttrat .tteraxrarceria!recrn.
TOlla1nthesie HeanWtf
derfor ;ftly,hirtflyelw
,where"I hewillXcomeiipJnoi
,ThlTno''pneknowaibei

lmrDl&toTsfeal
aMe;ofIthetShanghWpilac;K
coveredVlthJMs;p
OTM.cloaedLlwhenelaeaTliafillffTmeB
and on;the .watchhloolabpttjfpt
favoxablespomtofderturejptyesjn
aer.tne ice; ana iraueiQgnny;juai
Alatnnr-- ni dlrooHonfh rbme!
tbekverj; spot 'where tbe'eeall
pectedtto co down. The Beal';fa'
thus settled, anXthe.bears shrewdness
earns Its reward. Bt,Nlcnoias.

Tk Qe TatiCaK Pari

and oaithewayomilateftitnlght
they, made a.wagerithaUthetoneSwho
did not do as hlsfe Jol(rlJrahild
pay, for.V champagne supperlthe;fol-- .
lowing night, f

The first )nejreturned borne, and bis
.Wife greetedthimithnsf

"Hello,yonJbeanty)i.That'gtlgbt,
Knocx au tne ornaments on ine mamm--.

plecer
; , . He knocked them all off.

I The second returned iands oil going
IptfUfhoD8ofeJlBigalji8the'plano,
,whereorxmhlsVtfeiaalds

. "Go on; get r chopper and smashrft
op!"

tie did.so.
The?third returned, and on going op

. stairs bia wlfe said:
"You-- , miserable I scamp, fall down

stairs and break your neckl
Needless to say, he paid for the sup- -

the entire stock AT TRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OP.
Everything must go, including New Line of Ribbons just in.

Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER

Leafec

lastly Defeat WUalagtea, Tsster--

day. Fsarteea to MaUlag.

. Tea Slatles, Fir Twa
Baggers. Greeasbere

aad Xalelga

toda ra bcbtkdclk.
Mew Bera at Wilmington.

Ralalgk at Durham.
Charlotte at Greeniboro.

vistkhdav's aasoxTs.
New Bera 14, Wllmlagtoa 0,

Raleigh 4, Dorham 5.

Charlotte 16, Greeniboro 7.

standing or thk clubs.
WON LOST PES C1HT.

New Bern 4 0 1.000

Greeniboro 3 1 .750

Charlotte 8 1 .750

Durham 1 3 .150

Raleigh 1 3 .250

Wilmington e 4 .000

Special to Journal.
Wilmihotom, Jaly 8. The Trackers

agaia smashed Kreuse all over the lot
today, easily taking the game by a score
of 14 to 0.

Tea singles and five two base hits com

pleted the record, Foster having to bis
credit two singles and a doable, Temp- -

11a, a single and doable, and Wind three
hits out of five times op.

New Bera got three pretty doable
plays, one of them made by Foster un
assisted at first.

Mr. Robert Gwaltnev umpired the
game and gave general satisfaction.

Score by innings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0- -R H K

New Bern 0 0 4 1 0 7 2 0 0- -14 15

Wilmington 0 0 000000 0-- 0 4

Batteries Symoo and Thacksrs,
Krause and Fisher.

FOUL HITS.

1,000.

How do you like that boys.

Three double plsys denotes fast work
for oar boys.

Tbe Balls passed the Galls In the race
for tall-en- honors yesterday.

Maybe New Bern will stay right in
first position all the year, Who Knows.

Templin continues to improve In his
batitlng. Also Wind Is fatteulog his aver
age. ,

.New Bern has the proud distinction
of lead In it the League for tbe first
time.

May the h. e. of tbe Star treat our fel

lows all right daring tbelr stay in the
Gull town.;

Raleigh lost to the Durham Bulls yes.

terday. From observation It pleased the
cranks here.

My, what a walloping Kelly and his
Klda got ' yesterday, The sting of a

Hornet avalleth much.

Treager and Phllbla have been released
by Raleigh. Treagw's bad habit ot
muffing easy fly balls In tbe field cost
hint his job.

New Bern may be playing a weak
team this week, but look at the way we

are trounclnc them. Two runs, nine
teen hits In four games.

Two games In Wilmington today. Tbe
first Is an exhibition event and Randolph
will try his hand at pitching. The regu
lar game In the afternoon Gettig will
pitch.

'8. J. Baas (S. J. means ttmlllng Jim
mle) Ditched a remarkable game here
Wednesday and can be pat down as one
of the foxiest twlrlers In the North Car
olina League.

I;

Row gh Stops a Car.
"Did you ever notice," said the man

Who had observed things in genera
until it bad become chronic, "how. the
different classes of women attract the
attention of street car conductors when
they wish to get off the car and the
conductor has bis back turned?

"A young woman who has not been
dry bred and who Is retiring In dispo-
sition will ride two blocks out of her
way before she will consent to attract
attention to herself by creating a dis-

turbance. She will simply wait until
the conductor looks around.': Another
woman, more self reliant, would calm
ly ring the bell and step off.

"Then there Is the clinging vine type
of woman, who always appeals to tbe
man sitting nearest her. Tbe matron
who has self possession will invariably
speak loud enough for the conduct or to
hear and yet retain her dignity. Tbe
masculine woman will whistle." New
York Herald.

v bntlook For July.
Among the fall page portraits of ama

hie persons In The Outlook's Jaly Haga- -

atne Number are those of Professor Wood
row" Wilson, the newly elected President

otPrlncetoa.the Henry Her
bert, the new British ambassador to the
United BUtes, Herbert B. Scalers, the
first United States Minister to Cuba, and
Mrs. Charles Denlion, the new Presi-

dent of the Federatloa of Women's Club
Another single page picture of special
Interest Is a reproduction of the remark-

able and beautiful statue called The
Spirit of the Confedracy," designed by

lr. F. W. Rackstnhl, the sculptor, of
Et. LobIs. . ; ; - ... '.....v

Remnant Sale
TL!i week we will devote to the sell-

ing of remnants, all kinds of remnants

Schooner Agaes QuQlea the
Meadows yard andergoiag repairs.

The faraaers ceatlaae to bring la
few Irish potatoes, which sell for $UM
to 11.75 per barreL

As win be seea la the market report
today loe stock is way dowa. This warn
weal her has an perceivable effect oa the
market. . .

No city council was held Tuesday night
owing to lack of a I quo ram. The warn
weather prevented the aldermen froaa
attending.

8chooaer Freddie I Hambila is la
port discharging a cargo of threes thoue-aa-d

bushels of corn, consigned to C L.
Bpencer, the grain dealer.

Willie Green and Ed Fisher, colored
were la court yesterday morning for dis-
orderly conduct. They were each assess
ed by . Mayor protein C. T. Wataon the
floe and costs amounting to t7.50.

A few water melons have made their
appearance on the market, but they are
very small, and are held at exhorbltant
prices S3 to 40 cents apiece being asked
for there.

The cooler weather which waa Inau-
gurated yesterday was appreciated very
much. The heat of the Tew days previous
wu intense, the1 thermometer rising to
S3 degrees. The forecast of weather till
Sunday is that It, will be stormy.

The most of the truck shipments from
this port yesterday consisted of cucum-
bers, a great many of them being ship-
ped. A very Urge crop of cucumbers
wss grown here this year, and have com
manded good prices, so far.

Tbe opening ball at Vade Mecnm
Spring on Jane Zlst. was very brilliant
affair. They drew from New York to
Florida and Winston-Salem- 's pleasure
seeking population was there In large
numbers. The music and floor are un
surpassed and tbe white glow of the'
acetelyne lights sddrees a charm unusual
The great Diamond Lake was fairly alive
with the sports of rowing, swimming,
shooting tbe Bhnot etc. The crowd is
sure heading towards ' Vade Hecum this
season.

Mr. F. C. Roberta Is bnlldine two very
nice little cottages on his lot on Mclcalf
street. Some time ago he converted an
old ugly house Into a pretty cottage on
the same lot.

A good many of the Confederate Vet
erans came in yesterday In order to be
present at the and annual din-

ner today. A fine time is anticipated
and it is hoped the veterans will thor
oughly enjoy tbe occasion.

The tobacco warehouse people re
ceived a sample of tobacco yestorday,
from tho farm of Mr. A. C. Avery, at
Cove. The sample was classed as "sand
lugs," and wss pronounced by tbe to
bacco people, to be extra good.

All day yesterday, crowds of colored
people were arriving on boats, trains,
and other conveyances, to be here today
to celebrate the "Glorious Fourth,"
This day Is the greatest holiday of the
year for I he colored people.

Mayor Patterson has ordered a sus
pension of tbe ordinance regarding firs
crackers and Tire works, and they will
be permitted. Great care, however,
shoald be taken, as everything Is very
dry and a little carelessness with fire
might cause a fearful Has.

There will be a game of base ball at
Athletic Park this afternoon between
the Beaufort and Now Bern colored
teams. Both teams are strong and
evenly matched players and the contest
will be Interesting. Game called at 4 p.

m. Admission, 15cts; ladies lOcts.

"Have you been to Vade Mecnm T
This is the word passed from lip to lip.
Since R. J. Reynolds took his army of
traveling men there and tbe hotels open
ed with a most brilliant ball on Jane
21st, this new found haven ot health and
pleasure has been the talk of the town.
Nothing Is being left undone to make
Vade Mecnm famous the world over.
The water challenges comparison with
tbe European Seas the scenery the best
Western North Carolina can boast, A

liberal policy is directing this' develo-
pments A zoological garden and system
of turnpike roads are some of the latest
announcements.

FEMININE CHAT.

Miss Alice Smith ot Cheyenne has
been secretary of the Wyo
ming Cattle Growers association.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president
of tbe Natlonnl Suffrage association,
has gone to Montana in the hope of re
ceiving benefit for lung trouble.

Mrs, Nancy H. Adslt, for more than
twenty years one of tbe best known
women lecturers on art topics in the
country, died recently in Milwsukee.

Mrs. Joplln Rowe and Miss Lacy
Kemp-Welc- h are the first women to be
elected members of the Royal Society
of British Artists, although the organi
sation Is 117 years old.

Mrs. Joseph H. Choate, wife of tbe
United States embassador at the court
of St. James, Is an excellent photogra
pher and water color artist and la also
proficient in music and languages.

lime. Jules Cambon, the wife of the
French embassador in Washington, bad
never been in the United States, and
what has brought ber now are the ap
proaching festivities In connection with
the . unveiling of tbe Rochambeau
statue.

Mrs. Katherlne Holland, the mother
of Joseph, E. M. and George Holland,
the actors, la dead. The tittle Church
Around tbe Corner, in New Tork, was
given its name at the time ot the death
of ber husband. George Holland, In
187 wbo was buried from the church.

Dr. Julia Carpenter has been elected
president of the Obstetrical society of
Cincinnati, O, f 02. This society
is composed of the leading gynecolo
gists and surgeons of Cincinnati. There
are in nearly all our large cities sUni- -

J jgr gocietles, many of which do not
! admit women to membership, much
. less to office. '
j 11 '

Oranges 80c per dozen at McSorley.

. auaU JUberaily Attendee.
The eatertslasneat at the Opera Hoase

Tuesday evening arranged by the ladles
as a bsaeot for the base ball rand wu a
splendid sectiiss, aad the gracious hos- -

iss are to be coagretelaled for giving
so flee aa eaiertalasaeat aader the op
pressive eoiidiUoas made by the Intense

A. The opera house was well filled

bit It Is aaderstood that the receipts in
dlosta more of aa aiteadaace thea there
really was, asaay boy lac tickets who
were aot present, it-- -

The program was earried oat as pub
lished la Taesday's paper aad every per-

formance was enjoyed hugely. The first
aumber was a piano solo by Miss Eliza
beth Barras. A GIbsoa tableau, a pret
ty Idea takea froaa the renowned Gibson
ptetares that are so popular.

Tbe Rival Beauties, was Ue title of
the first tableau, aad the title wu faith
fully represented by Misses Badie Moore

'

aad Ella Jacobs.
Miss Annie Green gave a recitation la

a charming manner. This was followed
by another Gibson tableau entitled
Criticism. The Widow, the prominent
figure ires represented by Miss Mettle
Green, the others la the tableaux were
Misses Sadie Moore, Ruby Daniels, Ella
Jacobs aad Mary X, Street; Messrs Davis,
Dick Laae, Saea K. Eaton, .Clyde Eby
and Ed Street. ..

A quartette composed of Misses Ellis
beta Burrus and Battle Marks, and
Messrs Duffy and Sleventoa rendered
fins Instrumental pieces. Cold refresh-

ments were then served.
A bright and cleverly conceived little

dialogue was gives by Mrs. J. E Latham
and Mr. Benton. The title of this piece
was Mrs. Hilary-Regrets- .-

There were several local hits by the
ladies that were enjoyed by the audience
The entertainment closed with another
tableau representing a winter scene.
Mr. It. U. Culler, Jr. and Miss Sadie
Hanks presenting the picture.

The receipts were about $60.

DIED.

At Beaufort, N. C, July 2, 1903, Violet
Ruib, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
H. Lewis of this city, aged seventeen
months. , The remains were brought to
this city yesterday. The services will
be bold this morning at 10 o'clock, from
tbe residence of her grand-paren- ts Mr.

and Mrs, U. L. Glbbs, No. 64 Hancock
street.

Picnic at Oak Grove.
There will be s Sunday School picnic

at Oak Grove, three miles from Pollocks
vllle, Thursday July 10. The public are
cordially invited. Come with well filled
baskets. Lemonade will be served on
the grounds. Rev. Mr. TyndaU will
make tbe address ot the occasion.

Look! Listen!
We cordially Invite the public to at

tend a basket party, Ice cream supper
and etc to be given Wednesday night
July 5ad 190S at the school house In
Maysvllle for the benefit of tbe Method
ist church ot that place. Ladles will
kindly bring baskets, come all who can
and exhibit your liberality in this good
Cause. :!', .

Very sincerely yours,
Mrs. M.R. Bablston, Mrs. 0. H. Foy,

Mra.Nanle Redd,- - Mrs. D. J, Watson
Mrs. J, M. Foscue. . . :'

Messrs. K. R. Hay, M. R. Sablston, J.
E. McCutchin, J. M. Foscue, E. L. Mat
locks.

Tabernacle S. S. Picnic. 1

Tbe Sunday School of the Tabernacle
Baptist church had a most enjoyable nlc
nlc at Oriental yesterday. ' The weather
was perfect and the crowd was In the
best of humor. One hundred and seven
ty people went. ' ' " ' ' '

There was a base ball game between a
team from New Bern and an Oriental
team. Following la tbe score.

R
New Bern 5 ifl
Oriental ' 8 3 ; 4

Batteries New .Bern, Tlsdale and
Tucker, Oriental, MIdyette andDelamar
The feature of the fame was John Stan-
ley's coaching for the New Bera team.

Examination of Teachers.
The examination ot . applicants for

teachers certificates for this Craven Coun
ty will be held at the Court House In the
city of New Bern. Thursday, July 10th,

beginning at 10 a. m. . , , .
!

Teachers certificates are valid only in
the county In which they are Issued and
for one year from date except first-gra-

oerUfilcales Which are valid for two
years. r,. ;

.ttv.v.ZVv' .8. M. Brihson, .

'.si vji Snpttof Schools.
A

Horn Qaeatloae. t v
Mrs. Bright I don't understand, Hen

ry, about thla wireless telegraphy. How
would I know when I was going to get
a message, and bow would I be able to
know wbnt it was If I did get it, and
how would I know anything about it I

Henry (looking at her over his paper)
Good Lord! Smart Set

,
Drowned Hen Identified,

"Dr. J V. Rnem acting coroner went
dowa Tuesday night,' by night, to hold
Inquest on the two bodies found at the
mon'th of Slocumbs Creek, reported In

jes terday 'a. paper, Tbe bodies were
found as left, ,

An Investigation developed ; thst the
men eame to their death by drowning
tbe signs of blood and foul play being
caused by tbe action of tbe water and
movements of the bodies.
' The remains were Identified as being
those of the mea as reported drowned
Sunday, by the hands of Mr. Haywood.

McDnffle's Turpentine A Kntton Suet
Lung Plaster la a certain cure for whoop
tug cough, easy and comfortablo, works
while yon sleep. 23 cents at F. S.

Tkoaut CaaalaaoaUy Ksanlaaic --

Far Thlrs Term
The delegates to the Third N. C. Ooa--

greaatoaal District Coaveatloa aaet yes-

terday at 1 p bl la tbe Messenger Opera
boose la Goldsbora.

There were representatives from each
of the sine eoanties of tbe district.

The coavenlloe was called to order by
W. L. HOI. of Warsaw.

Oa aaotloa, A. D Ward ot Craven was
made temporary chalrmaa, F. O. Hen-

derson of Onslow, secretary.
The following were aaaed as a eom--

mlttee oa permanent organlaatloa. Car
teret, D. B. Wells; Cravea, G. V. Rich

rdaoa; Pamlloo, D. B. Hooker, Samp
son, A. H. Herring; Peader, J. H Wells;
Oaslow, & M. Koonoe; Jones, J. O. Par
ker, Duplin, W. L. Hill

Committee oa platform, Carteret, I
A. Garner, Craven, E. M. Green; Wayne,
J. E, Robinson; Pamlloo, A. B. Cam pen;
Peader, J. H. Wells; Onslow, F. C. Hen
derson; Jones, W. B. Hargett; Duplla,
Dr. J. M. Falson.

While the committees were out Charles
L Abernetby of Carteret wu called upon
for a speech.

J. S. Robinson, as chairman on plat
form, read the report.

E. M. Green, of Craven read a resolu
tion.

The committee on permanent Organise
tlons reported J. W. 8. Robinson of
Sampson as permanent chairman of tbe
convention.

The several e nnmlttees reports were
adopted.

A. D. Ward, of Craven, In a short but
comprehensive and forcible speech, put
in nomination, Hon. Charles R. Thomas
as the convention's nominee for Con-

gress for the Third District.
The nomination was seconded by A F.

Howard of Sampson.
On motion the rales were suspended

and on .notion of J. E. Robinson of
Wayne, Mr. Thomas was unanimously
nominated by acclamation.

Mr. Thomas waa called for and ap
pearing was given a hearty ovation,
to which he responded In a speech of ac
ceplance.

The following District Executive com
mlitee was named to servo for the en-

suing two years.
Chairman W L Hill, Duplin, secretary

TC Wbltakar, Jones, A B Hooker,
Pamlico, A H Herring, Sampson, J B

Black, Pender, S B Taylor, Onslow, T
D Webb, Carteret, J E Robinson, Wayne
F 3 Ernul, C riven.

Convention adjourned sine die.

PASSED THE PRIMARIES.

Win. Stevenson Notified That He Is Eo

titled to Take Competitive
Cadetshlp Examination.

William Stevenson, son of Mr. M D.
W. Stevenson received notice last night
that he had been selected out of a class
of five to report in Washington Sept. 5,
for final examinstions for cadetshlp In

the naval academy at Annapoils.
The preliminary examination was

held under the supervision ot Congress
man Thomas In tbe graded school build'
log a few days sgo. The notice la a high
recognition of Mr. Stevenson's scholar
ship and his friends sincerely hope that
his ambition may be realized in receiv
ing an appointment later to the acade-
my since he has made such a brilliant
start.

A STUDY IN INDOLtfN&E.

Oh, de river la as It dances part
da hills!

If s all dressed up In diamonds shlnin
brla-b- t

D Insects Is an' de mualo kind
or mis

Ton mind wlf de belief dat all is right
Ho, Mlstuh Laiyman! What you swine

; ter doT '

'Pears Ilka dla ole worl' waa moa'ly made
(oh me an' you! ,

De white man so an' he make
m so along;

He tells me dat I'se gotter do de work.
An" tus" ring-- dat he knows l ie fas'

asleep,- whah I belong, . '
An' de white man fish an. fish an' never

''.'',. shirt -- :y
Ho, Mlstuh Lazyman, you'll have to wait
. yon turn;

When It comes to loafln', why, you's got
. heap to learn.,
r. Washington Star.

Pa's Little iofce.

Little Johnny Say, daddy, what be-

comes of the old moons I
Daddy-W- hy, I suppose they die of

newnioonla, my son. 1

. t Will nvet Mis Llttla Jek.
f ttrm CnUvbread n was, entertaining
isouie ladles at n select little f o'clock
tea, and Bobby, wbo had been excep-

tionally well, behaved, wns In high
1featbei---?.-

"Ma," he said as cake was being
banded round, "may I have some
tongue, pleaae!"

There isn't any tongue, Bobby."
"That's funny," commented Bobby.

"I beard pa say there would be lots of
tf-Wbatt- oEat Xj

Why sailer pa!a and severe sickness
from Bowel Complaints, when AR
NOLD'S BALSAui stops one and cares
the other. It has been successfully used
for fifty years. Warranted to give satis

faction or money refunded by T, A -

Ceary.

t Wire Screens, Door mid Window Screens, Lnwn Mowers, Ice ( ream

Freezers, Ice Shavers.
'

.

" A full line of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Enamels in Gold,

Silver and Allnminum. v
' A new lot Ball Bearing Castors, improved.

Our. goods as represented, PRICES THE LOWEST. .

' 'V Give' us yonr orders.; j

UUSMII I IUIUWUIC eA.f: PHONE
147. 7:1 Mionj.s St?

spare Moments. ;

'! " j i : fkelBariBatraiea. ;

?Aa" entomologist In South America
" tried bis utmost, jvltb the aid of the

most up to date appliances, to secure
some specimens of a. beautiful swal- -

mKW I'Kt'M, N. V

Srick
FOR SALE.

Best Machine Made
Brick at

L owest Prices.

loll A Flyman,

OFFICII:
C(B. fiCTJIH FeOHI & llAKOOCK Bts.

vevniaHT -

you c;et time
bring lliat carriage around to us and we
will soon tell you how little it costs you
to repair and put it in order again. We
do all kinds, and It is seldom a vehicle
is so damaged that we can't make it
good as new. And It won't cost any-thin- d

like the price of a new one either.
We shrink your loose tires ina ma-

chine without cutting them. Everybody
Is invited to see tbe work of the machine
putting new bolts in same old places.,

Q. H. rnlcrs &" t ion,
, Phone 185,

road St., New Brrn, N. C
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, I have Just Received ,
j

100,000
BILL HEADS
. v WhichIwillBeliat

$1.65 per thousand for size ft, '

1.90 "5 " " NVr 4,

:.PEIMTED it.--
-

AKD PADDED.

'0WEN a. DUNNj

,'. ; 1 CrTn St. j

A Lhtfe Head can J
i harbor a great ache

v r - t .

. Cola Powders are a prompt and eer-tal- a

cure for ; every form of headache,
bilious, nervous or sick headache. Tbey
stimulate the stomach and Improve dl
frestlon and are absolutely free from In-

jurious drugs. Price lOe. at j ) : s

'
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A fair days wages

for a fair days work
is right and just, but the wages must
be paid in eood coin. ' Bo don't cheat
your horses by giving thorn Inferior feed.
Get Spencer's, which is of the best and
uniform quality. Corn, oats, meal, etc.,
of the highest grade. "
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- towtall butterfly, but With no success.
- The lira creator never came low

' enough. Chancing to meet a native
. after one of bis many, futile attempts,

, be mentioned the fact The native un-

dertook to procure several live sped-1- "

mens for a shilling apiece and on the
'following day presented himself to the

.A delighted naturalist with six butter--'

flies. It was not till the entomologist
'was about to leave tbe district that be

, f disclosed his method, j i
't The natives are very skillful in the

' see of their blow: gun, oftea killing big
. je game with darta blpwn therefrom. In

this Instance thejnfln waited till tha
butterfly lad'setuea,then blew a pel-

let at it witharfMeii.free to stupefy,
It for the tlm tnwrPture was easy.

Fresh Grap6-E- t, Postam Cereal,
Saratoga Chlpl nd Oat Flakes at J R.

; "; ParkerJr!. " : -

4 All TJm aft Aa.eV eft a rw -

r--t to ta ie. Tour money
i:Tt f ' i. ':

that have accumulated daring the last
tureemont'. s. If you want somebar- -

,!us on woolen silk and cottoa dress
gool remnants. Come tt!a week.
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